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Job Work done on short notice.

DBIYIMiER & IHJMTCI.ER,
Proprietors.

O&iircli & Snntlay School Directory.
Evangelical.

Hers P C Weidcm ver and J D &7iorfes French'&

Quarterly faceting dt Muxser'a elfhrch. Tr*\
siding elder Swen Jo is exdected to be prosen t

Sunday School, v- m.?D. L. Zerby, Nnpt.
Missionary Soelety meets on the second Mon-

day evenlng of each month.
Methodist.

Pre. Furmnn Adams Preachcr-t'neharfrc.

Sunday School at 1 ?A. M.? !>. A Mtuser, S.ipt .

Reformed.
Per. Zwinoli A. Yeariel', rant or.

Comiunoion services in Aaronsburjj next' Sun
day morning, Preparatory servi-
ces Saturday afternoon, also German.

United Brethren.
Ifev.J. G. W. NeraUl, ir. chnrpe.

Lev. d. G. W. Herald will preach next Sun-

day morning.

Lutheran.
Per. johnTbmUtwn, Pa*tor.?

Preaching In MiUheim next Sunday after
noon, English.

Ladies' Mite Society meets ou the first Mon-
day evening of each '.month.

United S.inday Sohool.
Meets at ?A. M.? A. R. Alexander Sunt.

Loiie 6 Society Directory.
-?ttKTUlhctm Lodge. No. OW, I. O. O. F. meets In
heir hall, Perm street, every Sutunlay evening.

Kelnx-ca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
- or lirhHrVhe full moon of each month.
? Qk Wi UamtmaN, See. W. J- Bkioht, N. G.

? ? Prnvhkroee Grange, No. 217 P. of H., meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of

? each month at p. m., and on the fourth Sa-
' < turd ay o&tywk month at 1?* l*. M.
1 D. L.Zbhby, Shc. T. G. Hub viu>,Master.

The Millheim B. & T,. Association meets in
? the Pen a street school house on the evening ot
£ IIK*second Mor.cjiy of each month.
... A. WAi.ru:ft. Hec, B. O. Deinikgeu, Prest.

The Mttlkeiic .Cornet Band meets in the
"? Tow li Thill on Monday and Tliursdav evenings,

u J. W. Foote, Sec. I>. I. Brown Pros t.

DEMOCRATIC CTATF. TICKET.

For Governor,

I:ROBERT E. PATTISON,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

t For Lieutenant Governor,
rCIIAUXCEV T. SLACK,

OF YORK.

Utori Judge of the Supreme Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

? OT INDIANA.

Tor Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

OF HUNTINGDON.

For KJ oil gress man-ati-Laf ge,
MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,

?OF -TIOGA.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
ANDREW G. CURTIN,

OF BELLEFONTE.

For Senator,
C. T. ALEXANDER,

OF BELLEFONTE.
For Assembly,

HENRY MEYER,
OF MILES.

B. F. HUNTER,
OF BEXXKR:

For Jury Commissioner,
J. 11. TOLBEIiT,

OF WALKER.

For Coroner,
11. K. lIOY,

pF BELLEFONTE.

GEN. BEAVER is on the wing near-

ly all the time, //e travels over the
entire state from the Delaware Riv-

?er to the Ohio, and from the north-
ern tier of ?counties to the southern
border, attending fairs, picnics, re-

unions and similar gatherings. I/e
has not made many set speeches, but
the few lie did inak e are hardly cal-
culated to advance his cause or in-
terest much, as he generally avoids

those questions upbn which the peo.
pie are anxious to hear him. Last
week he spent a few days among
the miners of Schuylkill county, stop
ping at Pottsville, here the noto-

rious Gen. Sigf ried had charge or
him, Mahony Plane, Ashland, Gi-

rardville, Mahony City, Tamaqua,
and then went to the Orwigsbufg
fair. At Ashland only there was a

little ovation and the General made
a little speech in which he said that
he was traveling merely to see the
country and get acquainted with
things, so that in case he was elect-
ed he might know something about
the state. This is certainly a piaise-
worthy quality in Gen. Beaver, and

1 ifhe properly improves his time un-
til his electiou to the Governorship
of Pennsylvania he will be one of
the best informed men in the coun-
ty.

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING AT

MILLHEIM. OCTOBER 28TH.

Ohio Goes Democratic!!!

Majority Estimated at O.hiKl.

By Telegraph to the Hnrrlsiuirg Patriot.
COLUMBUS, o;,'ostol)er 10.?Returns

from the state election are coming in
rapidly. The gains and losses reported
are based upon a comparison with the
vote for governor in ISBI, when the re-
publican majority was 24 800. 'Three
hundred and sixty-two precincts give a
demociatic gain of 0,256. At the same
rate tho democratic majority in tho
state willbe 9,000.

And Still Hotter.

COLUMBUS, October 10 ?Five bun-
dled and forty-live precincts and wards
show a net democratic gain of 12,278.
The reports already received are trom
all parts of the state and indicate a gen-
eral democratic gain. In Cincinnati,
Columbus, Cleveland and Toledo the
democrats gain largely.

Kiefcr'ti Woeful Telegram.

WASHINGTON, October lo.--The fol-
lowing telegram was received here to-

night from Speaker Kiefer: "Spring-
field, O.?l willcertainly l>e elected but
reports from the state are not encour-
aging. KIRFKK."

Stewart Aaswer3 CamcrbE.

One of the largest and most enthusi
astic political demonstrations ever wit-
nessed in the far-faun d Cumberland
Valley was held at C.mmbersburg* on
Wednesday evening the 4th instaut.
Not half the great ciowd couHt gain ad
mittance into the spacious Court House
and a second meeting was organized
outside. Senator Stewait,'Gen. Koontz
and Hon. Tlios. M. Marshall were the
speakers. At the conclusion of Mar-
shall's speech from the Court House
steps Mr. Stewart w as loudly called for
He stepped forward amid the most vo-
ciferous cheering of the large crowd
and delivered the following pointed
and telling speech:

CAMERON ANSWERED.
'?lt is not my norpose (h di scuss before you

to-night the issues of the campaigu. 1 shall
have another opportunity to do that, and I
know when that time conies I shall receive the
respectful attention of my follow citizens. >1
rise but for .a si ngle purpose. While I wasin a
distant part of the Commonwealth u publisher
of a paper in this town made a public state-
ment to the effect that with my knowledge and
consent lie had m emioucd my name to senator
C.uneron in connection with a nomination up-
on the State ticket This statement was 'made
over his own na ine. 1 desire rigid hereto enter

a positive, emphatic and unequivocal denial of
the statement, and that, too, upon my personal

character and honor, which 'have never yet
beebassailed orimpunged by any.of you. I
assert that at* the time referred to by John M.
I'oineroy he was in the city of Washington, a
suppliant before Mr. Cameron forofficial plun-
der for hi in self. While there he telegraphed
forme as he himself afterward tod me, at the
request or Mr. Cameron, to meet upon the arri-
val of the train in this town on Friday night.
This telegram was brought to me at my house
by the hands of his own son, and when I met
John M. Pomaroy. not knowing what his object
was, ho told me he had telegraphed mo at the
instance of Senator Cameron; that the latter
had told liini that on the follow.ng Sunday cer-
tain prominent gentlemen in the KophMican
party, whom lie named, were to meet at Cam-
eron's house for the purpose of agreeing upon
a State ticket, and that Mr. Cameron desired
my presence there, accom pauyiug it with the
assnrancc that ifI went Icould secure a place
upon the ticket for myself; that he, Pomeroy,
told Cameron that he didn't think 1 could be
there on Sunday, for the reason that my court
term commenced oil the following Monday;
that Cameron asked him if 1 could not leave
Chanibersburg early on Saturday morning and
return the same night. Iffto, tho same object
could be accomplished; that when he told Cam-
eron Icould make the trfpln one day he asked
him to telegraph me to meet him uion the ar-
rival of the train, so that I might take the ear-
liest train on the following morning; that to ac-
complish this object he had to leave Washing-
ton ada sooner than he had intended.

IHK XFSSAGr HK SK.NT x'O CAMXBOF.
"I told him ho might reply for mo to Came-

ron that I had no respect for liitn as a man, no
confidence in lifM as a Republican and that I
Would nottlh'dcr any circumstances go to see
himonanv such business. This terminated
the Interview. I m ake this denial of John M.
Pomeroy's on my honor and character as a than
which I value above all earthly p'osessions. I

have no comment nor explanation to make of
this man's conduct. ev< d;t thdt which you ail
do know. He lias to-day the written pledge and
promise of Mr. Canieroli that lie shall be ap-
pointed the Collector of Internal Revenue for
this district after the election. It Ls that office a-
lo:ic which stands between him and abject
poverty and yonr County Almshouse. I know
there are men who would willingly endure
both these rather than gain pecuniary aid by
slandering their fellow-in en. But John M. Polti-
eroy is not one of these. With this discliamer
and denial I end all personal controversies with
him or anybody else in this campaign and ad.
dress myself to the great work which is before
us as a party."

Democratic Activity at the
Capital.

W ASIiINGTON, October ?>.?l£ is com
merited upon that the Democratic Con-
gressional committee begin to display
unusual signs of activity. Up tillquite
recently nothing seemed to bo doing
and there was no money to do any-
thing with. The scene is changed to-
day, the headquarters being filled with
documents and these being rapidly
mailed by a number of clerks. The
do ument most'extensively circulated
is the speech of Representative Hewitt
of New York, on the tariff. The re-
cent advices from Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New York and Indiana are of the most
encouraging character.

Democrats Awake in Berks.
READING, October 4. ?A monster

democratic mass meeting was held here
this evening. Among the speakers was
Mortimer F. Elliott, candidate for
congressrnan-at-large. The Keystone
Democratic and the Americus Club at-

tended in a body. Much enthusiasm
prevailed. Old Berks will not be be-
hind in swelling the majority for Pat-
tisou and reform.

THE Democrats of Union county
take the nomination of (ov. Curtin i
in tle best spirit and will give him
a full vo:e, ;.s will be sfcen Iron the
following, clipped from the Lewis-
burg Journal:

We have watched tlie cause of Hon. A. t.

Curtm during the late Mission of Congress and
were pleased to see his tiftnw figure prominently
In nearly very Important mcascuiv that came
up. lie lias not lecn one oftbOhd fnembers to
le absent from his post of duty, aiid to sit idly
by while others were doing the work, but lie
has let his voire be heard. For Ids first term In
Congress lie has gained a prominence second to

no other member. His course has been gener-

ally approved by the Democrats or the State
and his reno initiation for a second term by our
district attests his strength ut home. Person-
ally our choice w\i s for our clti/.en, lion. A. 11.
1)111. but after lilm our county was for Curtin.
We can, therefore, cheerfully place the naiucot
Hon. A. G.Curtin at the head of our county
ticket, and wc think wre can give thcVs-nV unco
that the full democratic vote of Union county
w ill be polled for lilm.

-
-

?Senator Alexander Renomina-
ted.

BOLD CHARGES.

From Hon- Thomas M. Mar-
shall's Speech at Doylestown,

Mr. Marshall followed' in",a spoefch of
over anKiour's duration and when he
stopped to the front of tlie stage he was
greeted by a storm of applause. His
speech was.a'plain, vigorous and earn-
est effort, lie denounced Cameron and
his political tnetho'ds fn tortus of un-
measured severity. Simon Cameron,
he said, was courageous, Winning and
smooth as a kid glove, while Don had
been in polities so long that lie looked
down 011 the people in disdain. The
manner of ltawle's nomination for Su-
preme Judge seemed particularly
odious to Mr. Marshall. "Don Came-
ron," said Mr, Marshall, "bribed the
delegates to that convention for Will-
iam Henry Rawle and 1 am rcsponsl-
hle for what 1 say when I make this as-
sertion. Altogether' ibat was a queer
convention. The head is here to-night
seated upon the stage," pointing to
Ex-Attorney General Lear. "So is the
tail,"said the speaker, buttoning up
bis coat and'tliawing himself up it! a
detlant attitude. "It is not often you

the head and tail both in opposition
to the other parts of the organization.
The delegates to the convention Vere
bought by money."

It affords us'much pleasure to in-
form our readers that Hon. C. T.
Alexander, of Bellefonto, our pres-
ent Senator was renominated by the'
conference at Lock Ha von. last Fri-'
day.

Mr. Alexander has proven him-
self an able and faithful servant of
the people and Ins nomination for a

| second term is a fitting tribute to
his worth as a legislator. Before
his election to the senate Mr, Alex-
ander had served two terms in the
house to the entire satisfaction of his
constituents. To his ripe cxjierience
in our legislative halls he adds emi-
nent ability as a lawyer and a wide
range of general knowledge as a
practical business man and enter-
prising citizen, //e lias worked his
way up from the common walks el
life, steadily and surely, and now

['Occupies a high social and public
position among his fellow citizens of
his native county.

Mr. Alexander's election is, of
course a foregone conclusion.

How Big Majorities are male
in Philadelphia.

Iniportaut Opinion by Juslico
Truukey.

PITTSBURG, October 2. ?ln tue su-
preme court to-day Associate Justice
Truukey decided that a railroad com-
pany must honor its tickets whosoever
soils them, and that therefore the tick-
et on its face entitles the holder to the
rights of a passage between points nam-
ed 011 the ticket. The opinion reverses
the judgement of the lower court, and
lays down the law in an interesting
way upon one phase of the ticket scalp-
iug business.

The Comet Breaking Up.

NASHVILLE, October s.? This morn-
ing at fou> o'clock and thirty minutes
E. E. Bartihard, of this city, discover-
ed that the nucleus in Cubs' comet had
separated into three unequal fragments
the largest estimated at fifteen thou-
sand miles in length. The space be-
tween the fragments of the nucleus is
estimated at not less than two thou-
sand miles. Yesterday morning Mr.
Barnhard observed that the nucleus
had assumed the form of a long strip,
not less than twenty-four thousand
miles in leugth and three thousand in
breadtlp

Fraudulent Registration.

Edward Lonergati and Frank John-
son. United States supervisors, were
given a further hearing by United
StatesCornmissioner Gibbons last week
upon the charge of making fraudulent
returns of voters iu the Fourth ward
in this city. Evidence was adduced to
show that out of thirty-two persons re-
turned as living in one house only
three were found there; that but two
voters lived in another house where
twenty had been registered; that in an-
other six of twenty had been found,
and that in still another house there
lived but eleven voters out of thirty-
six returned. The prisoners were held
to answer at the next term of the Uni-
ted States district court.

THE Democratic State Convention
of Connecticut met at Hartford Oct.
4th and nominated the following
ticket: For Governor, Hon. Thom-
as M. Waller; Lieutenant Governor.
George C. Summer; Secretary of
State, D. W. Northrop; Treasurer,
Alfred, R. Goodrich; Cointrollcr:
Thomas R. San ford.

THE largest vote ever cast in
Pennsylvania was in the Presiden-
tial campaign of 1880. The grand
total swelled up to the enormous fig-
ures of 874,747, and was divided be-
tween the candidates as follows;

Hancock had 407,4*28; Garfield,
444,704; Weaver, 20.668; Dow, 1,-
903, Phelps, 44.

TIIE break in New York has come AT
last, and at an unlocked for point.
"The YOunce Republican Club'' of
Brooklyn, N. Y., at their meeting on
ffilursday evening, declared it would
not Support Folger, the boss-candidate
for Governor. United States District
Attorney Woodford, who was present,
declared the nomination of folger was
secured by fraud and,forgery.

IT cost the government $200,000
to try to convict Brady and Horsey',
the star route thieves. This is rath-
er expensive experimenting, even
for such an rich old bailor as uncle
Sam.

HON. C. E. Nash, a well-known
Maine Republican, says, "ifmoney for
illegitimate uses could have been elimi-
nated from the canvass, Plaistcd would

?

have been elected by from 0000 to 12,-
000 m?j >rity.

*.<*

IT is thought that SaniuCl IL Or-
wig, of Mifflinburg inay be the Re
publican nominee for congressman
of this'district;

IT is claimed that in Milton, Nor-
thumberland county, the independent
vo*e willbe greater than thC" Stalwart
candidate WiH receive.

TIJE Huntingdon Journal has taken
down the names of the regular Republi-
can ticket and will hereafter Support
Hie Independent Blate ticket.

Indfctments" AgaiWt Commie-
sioaers.

WILLIAMSPOKT, October o.?lndict-
ments were found to d.iy against the
three ex-commissioners of Lycoming
county in a case of forgery, and of per-
jury against each. Abo in a case of
conspiracy against theui as commis-
sioners and another against them as in-

dividuals.

L E GAL ADVER TISEMEXTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S N< > HCK.-Lcttcis of
ud mi n Ist ration on the esLite of .Samuel Al-

bright, laieof the Borough of Mitlh-ini. Centre
county. J**.,,deceased, having l>een granted to
the iit.deilgned, all persons Knowing themselv-
es indebted to said estate are hereby requested
t make Immodlate p:\yment. and those hav-
ing claims against the same to present them du-
ly authenticated tor payment.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the estute are requested to meet me at the late
residence of decedentort Saturday, October -Ist
instant, (orsettlement.

ANDSKW J. Al.miiGfiT.
Tylersvlile, Adiuiuistrator.

Clinton Co. fa.
Oct. 12 th. 1882 *t

171 XKCI'Tons SALE ?Tle-rewill !.? exposed
j t pnblie sale on the premises, one mi'e

north of Woodward., oil Tifsday, Novetn!er
2Sth; tfie following valuable real estate of
Thomas Ilostcriunn. deceased, viz;

A Aeres of land adjoining lands of T. W. A ('.

W. Hosternuui.il wi Win. flinksoii. Thereon erec
ted a line dwelling house,laVgestable and other
out buildings. Also

5 Acres of land adjoining lands of T. W. Hos-
ier man, Win. Hiuksoti and Henry Youada.
Also

12-r > Aries of timber land, adjoining lands of
T. VV.& C. W. Ilosterinan and John Hess. Also

7<> Acres of timber land, adjoining lands of
Jacob Neldigh & others. Thereon erected a
saw thill on Pine creek, with good water power.

TEKMK:One half of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, tlm other half
in one year thereafter, and to bcsccured bj'io -d
and mortgage.

Persons desiring to see these lands can apply
toT. W. ilosterinan on the premises.

?sale to commence at one o'clock ofsaid day.
T. W IIOSTKHMAN

C. w. HOITKK-TAN,
Executors.

STU.yY NOTICE.? Came to the residence of
the subscriber in Ali'es township on or a-

bout August27th, last, a stray-steer. red color,
about a year ami a half old, slit in left ear. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take the
same away.

JAKED 15. KUEAMEU.
Oct. 12. Is?-*. 3m.

STRAY NOTICE.?A red heifer, agsl about
one year, with hole in right car. came to

the premises of the suiicrlber in Miles town-
ship, on or aWmt the l."th day of Aug. last. The
owner is requested to pay charges and take tne
same away.

WILLIAM KKEAMEU,
2m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamcnt-
l ary on the estate of Mrs. Mary Mark, late

of Milllieim deceased, having l0e)| granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make Uitinediate payment, and those
having claims jo present them duly proven for
settlement.

C. ALEXANDER,
Penn township, Executor.

Sept. 7th, I*B2. 8t

fl AAm 0 A. A. TIIOMAN.St. Cloud
S ? Building, Washington, D.U.

f-; v3j Hfi ? Practices before the Uuiteduna ana aw EE? a .States General Land Olllee.
Contested cases, private land claims, mining,
pre-emption and homestead cases prosecuted
before the Department, of the Interior and Su-
preme Court; and all classes of claims before
the Executive Departments. Special attention
given to town-site cases. Land warrants, home
stead Unfits, and all kinds of land scrip bought
and sold.

YA TUB'S FABMEN&INES.

Vertical & Spark-Arresting Engines from 2 to 12
horse-power, mounted or unmounted. Best and
Cheapest Engines made. $l5O upwards. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue 1J for information and price to

? B. \V, J*AYNE & SONS,Box 840, Corning, N, Y.

Lewistoirg ami Tyrone Eailrcad Time
Ms.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
\ a 5 *7

A.M. A.M. P.M. r.,M. I*. M
Montandon >7 Oft p. |o 2.<15 ii.Oo 7.55
Lewlsburg 7,25 io or. 2.20
Fair Ground 7:111 iu.]3 2.25
Ulehl 7.10 111.27 2.35
Yieksburg 7.45 1H..8U 2.40
Miminburu 8.00arll.lK) nr 2.<5S

if. 8 wft
M illlimnt 8.22 8.2S
Laurel ton jS.R.I 8.40
Wlker Hun Jks7 4.00
Cherry Hun 0.15 4.25
Fowler 1t.35 4.17
Lobuili ...0.48 fi.ud
Spring Millsnr 10.15 ar. 5.30

I.KAVE EASTWAISI).

2 4 ft 10
A. M. P. M.

Soring Mills 5.50 ?! 50
Unburn t) 18 2.20
Fowler. rt.2B 2,si
(hurry Hun.... 0.48 J.55
Wlker Kun 7.oft .'..15
Luurelton 7..80 8.40
Millmunt 7 io 3.52

A M.
MiminLurg 8.00 11.45 4.15

I'. M.
Vlckslnirg 8.15 12.10 4.5!
nielli - 820 12.17 .-4
Fair (bound A. m. B.JW 12.88 448 p.m.
Lewlsburg 0.35 H.45 12.50 .5.10 7..'10
Moiitiiiidonar. 0.45 ar. 9. tJo.fr I.osar.ft.2oar 7.40

Nos. J and 2 con no :t ai Montandon with Erie
Mail West ; 3.ami 4 with pea KUo.fe Express
Fast ; 5 and 0 with Day Express And Niagara
Express West; 7 and H with Fast tine West; 9
ami Hi wiili Willi.misiMrt Accommodation
East.

I

Official Announcement.

Change of Time on Pii la. & Erie R. R.*
JUNE 5, 1882.

.sv'r Shore Erpress leaves Montanldon at 9.07.
A. M., stopping at Intermediate station*, ar.
riving at ll.iIT!si MIrg 11.40 A. M , Philadelphia
3.20' P. M., New York > 25 I*. M., making close
coui.ection at Philadelphia for all sea shore
points.

Day Express le.ivPs Mcntftndun at 1..80 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations, arriving at liar-
ribburg 8.55 P. A!., Philadelphia 7 35 P. 11. New,
York 10.85 I'. M.. 8a,1,t jrnore 7.30 I*. AI.. Wasl;
ingf >n?.l" I*. M. I .trior t'ar through to Phil-
adelphia. ,

Williamsjtart leaves Von-
tamlon at 7.4S F. Mstoop ng at intermediate!
stations, arriving at llai lislmrg 10.Z5, Pliiiauel-
phia2-55 A. M , New York 0.15 A. M. Sleeping
car accommodations can be secured tin this
train at llarrisburg tor Philadelphia ami New
York. Philadelphia passengers ean remain In
sleeper umli<-turl>ed until 7 A. 51.

Erie. Mail and Fast Llun East will lie consoli-
dated into one train. lox ing Montandon at 1.89
A. M., slopping at principal stations, arriving
at llarrishurg 1.(i5 A. M.. Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M.. Kalflmoro 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through sleeping cars
willbe run on this tram to Philadelphia, Halti-
niore ami Washington.

W KhTWARI).

Erie Mai' loaves,Montandon nt 5.52 A. M.,
for Erie and intermediate points, Camtmlaigua
and intermediate points.

Niagara Express leaves Montandon at 2.<K)
P. M.. for Kane and intermediate points, Can -

audaigua ami intermediate points.
East lAn* leaves Montamhui at P. 51.,

for Lock Haven and interim-dial ? loduti 1, W it-
klus and intermediate points.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS,

bl fininqrr & AV) osscr,
&

"

Proprietors.

THE OLD RELI-
ABLE PLACE.

Wa have the oMest
marble esta.b lisLmc-nt in
Central Pennsylvania.

We use the be3t grades
ofmarble.

We buy our stock in
large quantities at the
lowest cash prices,

We make as good work
as the best and sell as low
as the LOWEST.

Our custon e; s uro always satis-

fied And pleased.

Cur business io in a flourishing

condition and wo feel thankful to

the public for their liberal patron-

age.

PATENTS
Wo continue to act as Solicitors forPatents. Caveats,
Trade Murks.Copyrights. etc., for the United States,'
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. Wo
have had thirty-five year*' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed iu the SCT-
KKTtno AMKKICAN. This largo and splendid Illus-
trated weeklypaper,s 3.2o ayear,shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting; and his an enormous
circulation.. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, 61 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,37 Park Bow,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

were first manufactured as oarly as 1850 at Brat-
tleboro', Vt. For a number of years the extensive
CARPENTER OKU AN WOSKS und General Ofiico Lav®
Lecn located at

"Worcoster, Mass., U. S. A.,
With Branch Offices ami Wareroonis in

fICW York (No. 7 West Fourteenth Street),

London, Madras SL Petersburg,
City of Mexico, Berlin, Barcelona.

Eweetnus of Tone in every reed.
Durability in every part,
Perfection in overy detail ofmanufacture,

Are Characteristic of the CA2T2KTE2 G23AU3.
Every Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE DEALERS Bell the

CARPENTER OROAN, but ifany do not have tliem to
Bhow you, writo direct to the factory for a Cata-
logue and information KJ to whero you can see
them,

OVER iOO STYLES,
Ranging in price from $20.00 to $1,200.00 and over.

A beautiful 100-pago Catalogue, tlie finest
ever published, SENT FREE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

R F. CARPENTER, Worcester, Mass., U. 8. A,

MORE

NEW GOODS!
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FOR THE SUOHSER ~ 1882.
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Fourth Stock Just Arriving for the Spring and
Summer at the

i

/

s

Lock Haven, Pa.

And we can safely say at prices that will suit everyone. Cotton?Good
have never been as cheap as now. On account of.the cold and backivaixl Spring
New York and Philadelphia jobbers over-loaned theinstdyes in the earlyt part of
the season, and are now willingto sell their goods at a loss rather thau carry
them over the season. \\\ took advantage of these bargains and arft now pre-
pared to sell you goods lower than you ever bought tbeoi. We will give**you*a
list of a few of the

GREAT BARGAINS !

All Priijts ip Standard makes, such as CochWo, and Merrimac
Prints 64 cents, never sold lower than 8 cents. Dress Ginghams iu
line of colors. 8 cents, former mice 12* cents. 33 inch Percales 8 'cents, former
price 124 cents. 4 4 ilil!Masrui, bleached, Hi cents, together with a full line of
Sersnekers, French Ginghams, Lawns in Cotton find Linen, Unreached Mus-
lins, Crashes, Tickings, Tablt Linens and all other Domestic Goods at prices iii
prouortiou to those just mentioned. In

GOODS
\ I* V

We have some l*aVgains. tp offer. The host thing we have now for the
money is an all-wool-iilling CAJSIIMEItE at Bcents: thev are in mediupi am}
light shades only, but the former price on them has been 121 cents 1

, at 8 cente
they are better to buy than Calico. Uemeinber they are half wool.

Buntings in all shades at 124 cents.

Buntings i l wool at 2*) and 23 cents.

Buntings in a littfe better /trade at 33 cents',

Buntings in double width, fine, all-wool at 75 cents.

Another Lot ofSummer Silks
' if

These goods are scarce, l>nt we have the styles now better than at any
time thiv season and prides are equally as low ; together with-these w£ have all
the new things in Summer Dress Goods in all the new shades. Large line of
Plain and Colored Silks, lest goods $1.25; lowest price 47* cents. We still have
a big trade on our SI.OO Black Silk, the best in the city lor the money.

NUN'S VEILINGS
J *

. #'

You have heard a great deal about this fabric no doubt. We have all the
desirable light shades such as pink, light blue, cream and white. Fiinges and
Passemenlcries have had their day ; laces.are the rage now. Spanish and Span*
ish Gimpure?these we can not give prices on here as there are so many quali-
ties and widths, hut they start at 25 cents and go to $1.50 per yard ; ii\ the fine
goods we have 2 and in some patterns 3 widths. We can tell Von betjpy about
thera when you came to see them ; we do not ask you to buy ifprices are not as
low and varieties greater than any oilier place in town.'

WHITE LINENDeINDIES
With as fine a line of Embroideries in match goods ever brought to this

city ; it is worth your time to come in iffot nothing else. than. tQ. see tjiera , we
willtake great pleasure in showing them together with the aboVe named goods
We have all the new things in

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace Col-
lars Linen Collars, Handkerchiefs

Lace Mitts, Etc.

dies' White Kid Gloves (Foster Pattern), in 10 hooks; sizes from si" to
8. Still a few more

'"" . " *

CARPETS,
*.

"
>

we cany Brussels left at 55, 87* and tfoc. We have given,you a fist of the £oods
In and will guarantee prices as low as you ever bought tbem.

8.?10,000 pounds Wool wanted in exchange or for cash.

F* EYEM<£


